
  Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
October 17, 2021 

Please consider making your  offertory  

donations on-line. Visit our website:  

https://olmhighlands.com/online-giving 

for more details. 

olmhighlands.com 

Date Intentions Requested by 

10/ 17 11:00 John Lyle  + Berney Kirkland 

10/ 20  12:00 
Latin 

Peggy Detaranto  + Marie Schmitt 

10/ 21   12:00 Fred Wooldridge  + Marie Schmitt 

10/ 22   9:00 Special Intention Nancy McGowan 

10/ 23   4:00  Dr. Bill Geary  + Mr.&Mrs. Bornheim 

10/24 11:00 Lucille DeVane Claire Galam 

Fr. Barone is offering an Adult Catechesis Class weekly and will continue based on interest. We’ll be walking through 
the Catholic Faith by means of the Compendium of the Catechism of the Catholic Church.  Class will follow the 
9:00am Mass on Fridays in the Social Hall and will be roughly 9:30am to 10:30am.  Here are links to the book:  

 

Online version: https://www.vatican.va/archive/compendium_ccc/documents/archive_2005_compendium-ccc_en.html 

Saint of the Week 

Lord, by the words of consecration the substance of 
the bread and wine is converted into the substance 
of your Body and Blood. All powerful Lord, say over 

me the word which will change me into You. 

~Anthony Mary Claret (1807-1870), Patron of Tech-
nical Educators, Feast Day October 21  

Kindle and paperback: https://www.amazon.com/Compendium-United-States-Conference-Bishops/dp/1574557203 

 
 Our Lady of the Mountains 

Weekend of October 10, 2021 

Offertory-$2,999   Online giving-$166.60    

         Attendance– 183 

SELF-EXAMINATION 

Knowing that Jesus’ throne of glory is also a “throne of 

grace,” from which Jesus bestows “mercy and grace 

for timely help” (Hebrews 4:16), today’s Gospel sug-

gests sincere self-examination:  How do we approach 

Jesus and make our requests? What do we ask for:  

what Jesus wants us to do or, like James and John to-

day, do we demand “whatever we want” from Jesus? 

Does the world in which we live and work focus our 

hearts on glory to the right and power on the left? Or 

does “the cup we drink,” “the baptism” we’ve received 

inspire us to gladly become servants of all, like the Je-

sus who has made us his disciples? Do we also avoid 

imitating the “indignant ten” other Apostles who re-

buked James and John? Or are we also quick to see the 

errors of others and rash in passing  judgement on 

them? How do we live in response to Jesus who gave 

his life “as a ransom for many? 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.vatican.va%2farchive%2fcompendium_ccc%2fdocuments%2farchive_2005_compendium-ccc_en.html&c=E,1,_ZkxaIgJVg64VLCOmHzR2YiqQ9MWYZLzJytqx-blWf80iJCBGF_xKxEeIU_R7sbtEfuyg1q-Wjaoxd5-p-VKZ6-espS0BL1rWu0AabXGti0bm
https://www.amazon.com/Compendium-United-States-Conference-Bishops/dp/1574557203


Father’s Column 
 

Who Was St. Luke (Feast Day:  October 18) 

From Butler’s Lives of the Saints: 

 St. Luke, a physician at Antioch, and a paint-
er, became a convert of St. Paul, and afterwards his 
fellow-laborer. He is best known to us as the histo-
rian of the New Testament. Though not an eye-
witness of Our Lord’s life, the Evangelist diligently 
gathered information from the lips of the apostles, 
and wrote, as he tells us, all things in order. The 
acts of the Apostles were written by this Evangelist 
as a sequel to his Gospel, ringing the history of the 
Church down to the first imprisonment of St. Paul 
at Rome. The humble historian never names him-
self, but by his occasional use of “we” for “they” we 
are able to detect his presence in the scenes which 
he describes. We thus find that he sailed with St. 
Paul and Silas from Troas to Macedonia; stayed be-
hind apparently for seven years at Philippi, and, 
lastly, shared the shipwreck and perils of the mem-
orable voyage to Rome. Here his own narrative 
ends, but from St. Paul’s Epistles we learn that St. 
Luke was his faithful companion to the end. He died 
a martyr’s death some time afterwards in Achaia 
(Greece). 

A few other notes from Fr. Barone: 

 Matthew, Mark, and Luke are called the 
“synoptic” Gospels as they are very similar and thus 
they view (- optic) together (syn-) the life of Christ. 
Despite their similarities, they each have their own 
proper features. The Gospel Luke wrote is distin-
guished for several reasons. Firstly, it alone was 
written by a non-Jew. In terms of content, Matthew 
and Luke are the only Gospels with infancy  

 

narratives. The former focuses on St. Joseph; the 
latter on the Blessed Mother. Luke has eighteen 
parables not included in the other Gospels includ-
ing the prodigal son and the rich man and Lazarus. 
In the Passion narrative, Luke alone mentions Our 
Lord sweating blood during the agony in the garden 
as well as the Lord and Peter looking at each other 
following the latter’s third denial.  

St. Luke, pray for us! 

 

Please consider joining us to say the rosary 
at 10:30 on Sunday mornings before 11:00 
Mass.  There will be times that we say the 
rosary at the grotto so be sure to bring a 
jacket!  There are free rosaries in the bas-
kets by the doors. 

 

New Year’s Retreat.  Begin the New Year focusing on 
God’s healing, hope, and promise.  Join Retreat Master 
Fr. John Michalowski, SJ, in “Finding Our Everyday God” 
in a venue that provides space for both engaging discus-
sion and private reflection.  There’ll be time for Mass, 
confession, and Adoration.  There will also be time to 
reflect, explore our beautiful grounds, or sit in our 
lounge and enjoy the gas logs.  The special price of $260 
per person (double occupancy) includes all meals includ-
ing a New Year’s Eve banquet, 2 night’s lodging, retreat 
fees, and access to the beautiful grounds Catholic Con-
ference Center in Hickory, NC.  Last year sold out, so 
register now at www.catholicconference.org/new-
years.  For more information 
email info@catholicconference.org or call 828.327.7441.  

   

Please pray for our parishioners and their relatives and friends: 
 

 Joan Hatch, Belinda Rudzik 
 

Also for those in our book of prayer intentions, and those for whom there is no one to pray. 
Please pray for all the men and women serving the United States in the military. 

Please pray for the souls of our beloved deceased. 
Fred Wooldridge, Dorice Pulte, James Urbanski, Pat Pittari, Clara Lewicki, Fr. Ubald Rugirangoga, Scott Peek, Sr., 

Stewart Austin, Ron Simmons, Harry Vaughn, and Lucille Devane 
 

http://www.catholicconference.org/new-years
http://www.catholicconference.org/new-years
mailto:info@catholicconference.org

